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%qtlcnrc ini+ormatiaa on Cukaryoiie DNA rcpsir pratcinx pruvidcd $0 far only i%W clue% eot~crning parriklr functional demoinx, Sin&. the DNA 
rCpPi1’ proeC%x inWlW n strict rcqucetirl eamplsx fWmrtion 0rWCfal prorCinx [(l988) FASltl f, 3, 24!%~701], WC a~arChCd for wp~~irl protein. 
pretein intcraetina dam&it, which WnxiJt al’ trndsmly rrp~t~ed ICurinC rich nrotifri (LRM). Sci\rch algerithmr, eapnblc err $etsllng even llrrply 
divww rcparx by aw%:ning their rignilletinei: due to rho tandam rrpetirivity, ravralcd that rhc ycaat DNA repair prcrtcins RADI and RAD’I 
conlain 9 and 11 ttWkll1 LRM ?C~JWI% rerpctivcly, Thcrc rcauht rcprewnr the first clue% eonerrniny rp~rille dumainr; in rhnr proleinr and resign 
rlrem tt) thC LRM nupcrfamily, which includes xuch nrcmbcrd OS ycar~ rdcnylatr cyclanc, ccl1 surfact! prouln rCcCpterr and ril?snuClCsleptn~~ugCnin 
inhibitor, all cncrtiny their function by rpCcifir pratcin-pratcin inlerrrcriranr involving LRM domaina [(l9#li) EMBB J. 7,4151=41$6; (19~) Prsc. 
Natl, Acad. %i, L%h 87,871 l-8715; (1989) Scicncc 145, 494499; (ISSa) Mal. CCII. Biul. IO, 6443d6444; (1989) Prm. Null. AC&d, %I, USA 86, 
6773-67773. 
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DNA repair is a complex biochemical process requir- obvious homologies and sequence motives suggesting 
ing the precise coordinatian of several protein-protein certain functions: RAD6 [8] and its human homologue 
and protein-DNA inrrractions [ 11. The excision of [9] were shown to have an ubiquitin conjugating activi- 
bulky adducts from DNA, referred to as nucleotide x- ty and RAD3 [lo] and its putative human homologue 
cision repair, has been extensively studied in E. coli, [l l] were shown to have similarities to DNA helicases. 
where the products of five genes are involved in this The face that no biochemical function has been iden- 
repair process (uvrA, uvrl3, uvrC, uvrD and polA), cified for most of the cloned eukaryotic DNA repair 
These proteins have to interact in a strict sequential proteins, is not totally unexpected, since purified E. co/i 
manner to recognize the damage (uvrA + uvrB) and in- uvrB and uvrC proteins have no catalytic activity and 
cise the afflicted DNA strand (uvrAB + uvrC). Addi- uvrB protein alone does not bind to damaged DNA. 
tionally, the uvrD and polA proteins are required for However, this latter protein has a high affinity for 
postincision events that include turnover of the uvrABC purified uvrA protein, and it has recently been sug- 
protein complex, release of the damaged stretch of gested that when bound to DNA an uvrBC protein com- 
nucleotides and repair synthesis. Eukaryotic systems plex constitutes acatalytically active endonuclease 1121. 
are more complex and less well characterized. In the Thus the interaction of specific proteins seems to be 
yeast Saccheromyces cerevisiae several genes have been essential to assess their catalytic function. Therefore we 
identified as having a role in nucleotide xcision repair searched for special protein-protein interacting do- 
[9], 6 of which (RADl, RAD2, RA03, RAD4, RADlO mains in the sequences of DNA repair proteins. Since 
and MMS19) are absolutely required for damage- no obvious structural motifs like EGF-, kringle- or 
specific excision of DNA. Mutants in the RADS, complement repeats could be identified, we analyzed 
RAD14, RADl6 and RAD23 genes show partial inci- the sequences for less conserved structures, namely the 
sion defectiveness. Although several of the yeast DNA leucine-rich motifs (LRM) [2]. These motifs are com- 
repair genes have been cloned and sequenced, only few posed of a leucine-rich amino acid consensus sequence: 
slues concernink the nature and function of the corre- xcrcuxxLxxLxxLxcuxxN/~xLxxaxx (  means hydro- 
sponding proteins could be deciphered from their phobic amino acid) and have been found multiply 
predicted amino acid sequences. Only in two cases, repeated in a vast variety of proteins, constituting the 
namely RAD6 and RAD3, was it possible to identify LRM superfamily. The LRM domains of these proteins 
seem to be involved in tight and specific protein-protein 
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vntlan of the LRpvf, domain of te?ir than 23’%r TRuJi corresponding with the periodic pattern typical foF 
without the eonaideratfon of the tandem repctitiviry, leueine-rich repeats, A prediction of tfle ~e~~~d~r~ 
whieh heips to recognize the sipnifieance sF the motifs~ structure and hydrophokicity prafilc of RADI nba: nug= 
relationships to this family might easily be ov~rloaked. gcst that the LRM structures form a disrlnet domain in 
Therefore we devised search algorithms that speeifienlly this protein (not shown). 
recognize the repeated fonSenSus tcquenCeS, even if Algorithm B selected 2 proteins: RAI, as of courwe 
they have been largely diverged by conservative amino expcered, and also a DNA repair protein, RAB7 af s. 
acid substitutions or gaps and inocrtionx, For our cer~i.ritte. For the tnrtcr protein the algorithm finds 3 
analysis we used the program FIND of the GCQ pro- marches 26 and 136 amino acids apart, which would acb 
gram package (131 and applied two specific acarch pat- count for at least 5 LRM repeats, Further analysis of 
terns, which take into account hat there are two groups the BAD7 amino acid sequence actually revealed I2 
of ERM repeats; one has a length of 22-25 amino acids tandem repents of about 27 amino acids each, showing 
and has a highly conserved asparngine at position 17 of many additional conserved positions [Fig, lc), Thus, 
its eonsenaus equence, the other, occurring in the BAD7 em clearly be tlssigned to the LRM protein Yami- 
module I3 type of ribonuclease/angiogenin i hibitor ly, too. Interestingly, both DNA repair proteins how a 
(RAI) is about 5 amino acids longer and shows subst itu- closer similarity to the consensus equences of the RAE 
tion of the conserved asparagine by cysteinc [2] modules, than to mast of the other family members. 
(Fig. lb). Additionally, the algorithms allow for RAI has been discovered 25 years ago [ 161 and has since 
gaps/insertions at positions which show variations in then been widely used in molecular biology, This pro- 
some family members (Fig. lb). The algorithms prac- tein consists almost entirely of LRM repeats and the 
tically compare a search pattern, representing the core protein inhibits ribonucleases by the formation of a 1: 1 
conserved residues of two tandemly arranged repeats, complex of extraordinary stability. Thus we propose 
against all known protein sequences. The used search that the LRM domains now located in RADl and 
patterns were A: LX(2 - ~)LXXXXNX(II - ts)LX(z - ,)- RAD7 also have some role in the interaction with other 
LXXXXN and B:LX(z - ,)LxL*xxcx(,7 -21)‘ proteins, namely other components of the DNA repair 
LX(r _ ,)LXL* where L* means either the amino acids I, machinery, In this respect it should be noted that varia= 
V, L or F. The tandem repeats are, due co gap, length tions of the cellular levels of RAI have been reported 
and amino acid variations, highly degenerate, therefore after whole body yirradiation of rats [17] and that an 
these algorithms might select false proteins by chance. involvement of RAI in cellular repair has been discuss- 
Thus we further strengthened the criteria by only acccp- cd before [18], 
ting proteins as family members whose sequences can Interestingly, adeletion in the RAD7 gene of the first 
be matched at least twice with the search patterns and 99 codons, which represent a major portion of the 
the matches must lie about 24n amino acids apart. This hydrophilic region directly preceding the proposed 
means that we only consider proteins, that contain at LRM domain, retains complementation ability in 
least 3 tandem repeats (n = 1) or 2 times 2 tandem RAD7 deletion strains, which is not observed in strains 
repeats (n > 2) separated by a distance that corresponds deleted for both RAD7 and RAD23 [15]. One possible 
to the length of one or several repeats which are too interpretation of these results is that an interaction be- 
largely diverged to be recognized by the chosen search tween the RAD7 and RAD23 proteins could account 
patterns. for the activity or the stability or both of the amino- 
Applying these algorithms to the PIR protein terminally truncated RAD7 protein. The LRM domain 
database (release 26), which contains about 26,000 en- seems to be a good candidate for a site of interaction 
tries, results in the selection of just 14 proteins meeting between RAD7 and RAD23. Mutations of residues 
all criteria. Algorithm A selected 10 accepted members highly conserved in the LRM repeats hould therefore 
of the family and two novel possible candidates, one of interfere with the subserving action of RAD23. The 
which indeed is a DNA repair protein, namely RADl repetitive domain of RAD7 also shows a high similarity 
from S. cerevisiae. An alignment of the tandem repeats to the LRM domain in the trypanosome leucine-rich 
found in RADl (Fig. la) shows several additionally repeat protein [§I. A rat.her basic region preceding the 
conserved positions and 4 less conserved tandem LRM domain in this parasite protein resembles the 
repeats, which were not detected by the chosen metal binding domains of nucleic acid binding proteins, 
algorithm. Furthermore, the N-terminal region of the known as zinc fingers. Interestingly, in RAD7 the LRM 
proposed LRIvI domain shows similarities to the cor- domain is preceded by a highly basic region, too. Since 
responding N-terminally conserved regions of several this basic region is not deleted in the active N-terminally 
family members [6]. The C-terminal region is foiiowed truncated RAD7, it could be involved in DNA-protein 
by a cysteine containing segment, which is also typical interactions necessary for the RAD7 activity. 
for this family. This assigns RADl to the proteins con- No possible protein-protein i teractions of RADl are 
taining an LRM domain. Additionally, the region con- known thus far [14], but the localization of a putative 
tains IWO leucines, 80% of which occur at positions protein binding domain will help to elucidate possible 
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Pig. 1, Alignment of the leucine-rich repeats of RADl and RAD7 with representative consensus sequences of the LRM family. (a) Alignment of 
the 9 lcucine-rich repeats in RADl , Positions showing conservation to the family consensus sequences are boxed (amino acid similarity groups: 
AFLVIM, WKR, NDEQ, ST, PC, WY, C), Additional similarities to the LRM family are shown in the upper part: RAl-ModA representsa segment 
found in the N-terminal RAI module A and NTFSC means the ‘N-terminal flanking sequence consensus’ found in several family members at a 
similar position as in RADI [6] (vertical lines mean identity (long) or similarity (short) between these sequences and RADI). Several of the repeats 
show an amino acid insertion similar to the one in the consensus equence of the LRM domain in the human choriogonadotropin receptor. (b) 
Five representative consensus sequences of the LRM family, showing the positions of possibie insertions and amino acid variations (a siands for 
hydrophobic amino acids), sds22+ : modulator of protein phosphatase 1 in S. pombe [26], bCG-recep.: human choriogonadotropin receptor 141, 
RAI-klodul A,& rhc consensus sequences of the two different repeat types of RAI [2], Trypanos. LR: trypanosome l ucine-rich repeat gene [S]. 
(c) Alignment of the 12 leucine-rich repeats found in RAB7. All the repeats how the same insertion of one amino acid as the consensus sequence 
of the trypanosome l ucine-rich repeat gene, In addition to the boxed residues conserved according to the consensus sequences there are in both 
repeat alignments everal positions which also show conservation, but only within the repeat alignment of each protein, thus supporting the 
repetitive character of these domains. Numbering of the amino acids is according to the published sequences. For topological reasons 2short inser- 
tions in the sequence alignments are not shown: YRS at position 257 of RADl and NEE at position 377 of RAD7. 
caordlnutiona with other DNA repair compancnr$. The 
fSrer ttra~ the RAD) and RAD7 proteins do eantain a 
similrr structural domain does not necessarily implicate 
ttiat they knvt: derived from the same progenitor by 
divergent evalurion. Since the primordial anecatsr(s) of
the domains was (were) rather ahart and probably 
showed distinct differences, they might have evolved in- 
dependently, Nevertheless it is: very likely that the found 
similarity of the present repetitive domains reflects a 
structural and functional relationship bectuisc, despite 
the apparent high variability between individual 
repeats, the few conserved positions seem to confer a 
rigid stereo structure necessary for functional integrity, 
8s has recently been shown by a mutational analysis of 
the interaction of the ERM domain of adenylatc yclasc 
with RAS proteins [33. 
The finding of repetitive motifs not only helps to 
understand the domain structure and evolution of pro- 
teins, but also facilitates the detection of very distant 
relationships, Thus, our results should be useful to 
identify homologues of RADI and RAD7 in distant 
organisms as soon as their sequences are available. Ma- 
jor efforts are presently put into the identification and 
cloning of DNA repair genes that are involved in 
various inheritable human cancer prone diseases 
[ 18-201, either by classical genetic complementation. 
[l 1,21,22] or reverse genetics [9,23-251. Informative 
homologies between human, yeast and E. coli DNA 
repair proteins might be overlooked without considera- 
tion of highly sensitive search algorithms, because dis- 
tant relationships are often lying in the ‘twilight zone’ 
of protein sequence homology (c 25% amino acid con- 
servation), Therefore this method of searching ancient 
repetitive structures in proteins seems co be a generally 
applicable powerful tool; especially in research fields 
dealing with a rapidly increasing number of protein se- 
quences of unknown function. 
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